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(By The Associated Press.)

W ASH INGTON, Dec. 6.— Prosecution of western 
oil producers for alleged profiteering was announced to
day by Attorney General Palmer.

On complaint filed by Senator Capper, federal agents 
were instructed to proceed at once against producers who 
have taken advantage of the fuel shortage in the West to 
increase the price of their product.

Simultaneously, the railroad administration estab
lished an embargo effective Monday against shipments of 
fuel oil from the West to points east of Chicago and Si. 
Louis.

The action was necessary, it was explained, to con
serve the small quantities of coal available for the terri- 

W jrpwcRiof the Mississippi river and compel where pos
sible the use of fuel oil instead.

. Senator Capper said that oil producers had increased 
prices from $1 to $4.50 a barrel since the coal strike.

Senator Capper also asked the department of justice 
to investigate complaints that oil producers “had got to
gether” on prices. He said that quotations made by big 
concerns were practically on even terms.

By Associate!) /Toss
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Com

bined with the public’s reassurance of 
President Wilson’s improved health, 
there was a feeling in Washington to
day that the tension in Mexican re
lations had been slackened by the re
lease yesterday of William O. Jen
kins, American consular agent at 
Puebla, Mexico.

Jenkins was given his freedom at 
10 o’clock Thursday morning and 
went immediately to his hor;e. He 
was set tree after the Mexican au
thorities had been handed a check 
for $500 signed by J. Salter Hansen, 
drawn on Ihe Guaranty Trust com
pany of New York. It is declared that 
Mr. Hansen conducted all the nego
tiations for the American official’s 
release.

Two notes had been sent to Mexico 
by the United States demanding the 
release of Jenkins. Rumors of ag
gressive* steps if the requests were 
not complied witli have been heard 
ill Washington, but the step that 
.caused the greatest sensation in cou- 

„gres's was that proposed by Senator 
Fall ol New Mexico, Republican-— 
severance of diplomatic relation; 
with Mexico.

At yesterday’s conference with 
Senators Hitchcock and Fall, Presi
dent Wilson declared he reserved 
judgment on the Mexican situation.

. GULF COAST CRUDE OIL UP.
, HOUSTON, Dec. 6.—-An advance of 25 cents in 

Gull Coast crude oil was announced today by several 
large operators in the coastal fields of Louisiana and
1 exas.

By A ssociated  P ress

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 6.— All sorts of 
intoxicants were sold freely here to
day following the order of Federal 
Judge Faris yesterday temporarily 
restraining the United States district 
attorney and the collector of internal 
revenue from interfering with the 
sale of such beverages.

Thousands of gallons of wine and 
jvhisky were disposed of and it was 
said to be a common sight to s™ 
persons boarding street cars with 
large earthen jars and bundles of 
quart bottles. \-

Whisky wholesales at from $17 to 
$23 a gallon, according to proof, and 
saloons sold potions at 20 cents to 
50 cents a “ pour-it-yourself”  drink.

Bottled goods retailed at an aver
age of $10 a quart.

and Troops 
Obregon

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Private 
advices received from Mexico today 
said that Carranza troops at Pachica, 
state of Hidalgo, fired upon followers 
of General Obregon while he was 
making a public address in the inter- 
est'Jof his candidacy for President.

Retails of the incident are given 
advices reaching Washington

HUNT STREET

Frederick Marsh, of 335 Hunt street, 
has been missing since yesterday 
morning. The boy is 10 years old. 
When last seen he was wearing a 
black sweater and blue overalls.

He is said to be subject to attacks 
of epilepsy and it is feared that some 
harm has befallen him. His father 
runs a vulcanizing shop on Hunt 
street. The police have been notified 
to look out for him.

NO OFFICIAL WORD
/•By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The Am
erican government has not changed 
its attitude on the Jenkins case and 
had no part in obtaining his release 
on bail, Secretary of State Lansing de
clared today in denying value ru
mors that the state department had 
officially “ passed word" to the em
bassy at Mexico City to see that the 
consular agent was liberated on bond.

Officials refused to common; on the 
reports current here that J. Walter 
Hansen, who furnished bond for Jenk
ins, was acting lor Louis Cabrera, 
minister of finance in Carranza’s cab
inet. They are waiting for reports 
on this from the American embassj 
at Mexico City.

The state department was said to 
dayn ot to have been officially ad
vised that Jenkins has been released 
on bail. It received word today thal 
Jenkins himself did not know until 
after he was liberated that bond was 
furnished and that he is conducting 
an investigation on his own account to 
determine who was responsible for 
his liberation.

>by Accepts 
agnation of Two

(UN, Dec. 6.— Governor Hobby 
accepted the resignation of 

tepresentat’vep. "P̂ G'n of Morris
f and Tid'.veU o:C I3Tr, C'mty.

lie s  He Is a 
Civic Stacker

Mills Davenport, sanitary commis
sioner of the City of Ranger, whose 
presence at the commission meeting 
Thursday was the subject of com
ment by the commissioners and by the 
Times, ‘feels that he has been done 
an injustice, by implication. Commis
sioner Davenport’s health, for the last 
four months has not been good and 
for two months of that time he has 
been confined to his Rome, seriously 
ill.

Attention to personal business, as 
well as civic affairs, has been impos
sible for him for a good share of the 
eight months since the city was in
corporated. Prior to his illness, his 
personal business prevented his giv
ing much of his time to city adminis
tration.

“ I have the interests of Ranger at 
heart and have attended the meetings 
of the board of commissioners when
ever I could,” Mr. Davenport said to
day. ,

It is the hope of the board of com
missioners, and of the Times, that Mr. 
DavenArt’s health will make contin
ued gams and that he will be able to 
superin lend his business affairs and 
also find time to assist in the busi- 

jfcbc city.

FOR FRANKER
Return of bright weather presages 

good action Monday at the opening of 
I Frankell, eleven males north of Ran- 
1 ger on the Wichita Falls, Ranger & 
Fort Worth railroad. Only bad roads 

, will keep this from being the biggest 
townsitev opening that the Hamon in
terests ever have engineered, is the 
of townsites. *

I belief of George McQuaid, manager 
I Roads will be in fair shape, with 
good days Saturday and Sunday, and 

j provisions are being made to insure 
safe arrival of those who start out. 
Signs are being posted along the 

j Ranger-Caddo road, directing the 
! way, and where tne route to the new 
oil town turns out, eight _miles north, 
a man will be stationed Monday to 

: direct travelers. Along the bad 
‘ places en route, ’ from the Ranger- 
| Caddo road to the townsite, teams 
will be stationed, who will pull out 
unfortunate motorists, should any get 

i stuck. These will not make the cus- 
j tomary request, “ Two dollars will be 
about right.” They will be company 

| teams and no charge will be rnadd".
I Interest in the new town extends 
i from coast to coast, according to let- 
| ters received at the Hamon & Kell 
| offices and there is particular inter- 
| est in Caddo, Parks Camp and other 
1 inland settlements dn Stephens eodn- 
| ty, which look forward to the a r r iv a l  
I of the oil field rnilrord in Frankell.

est
ond

ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUNS GUARD “BIG DITCH”

mm.

,«w|

One of the anti-aircraft guns protecting Panama canal.
ITuge anti-aircraft guns, resting on concrete bases, have been stationed 

along the Panama canal to guard it from possible air attacks. The photo 
shows one of these guns with the canal in the left background. ___ ____

Southern Railroad Service
\

Cut;Coal Shortage Status 
Shows Little Improvement

By Associate a Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.— Drastic cur
tailment of passenger train service 
throughout the country, extending to 
the eastern and southern railroad dis
tricts on virtually the same basis as 
has been in force for two days in. 
the central, northern and northwest
ern regions, today was ordered as a 
measure for the conservation of fuel.

CAN’T RAISE PRICE,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Not one 
cent can be added to the price of coal 
to finance increases in the wages of 
miners, Fuel Administrator Garfield 
declared today after reading press 
dispatches to the effect that Governor 
Cox of Ohio had proposed the miners 
and operators of his state compromise 
on a basis of a a 25 per cent advance 
in the price of coal.

detriment and injury of the public,” 
the governor said.

"»  v*. v  m

(By The Associated Press.)

PARIS, Dec. 6.— A note drafted by the supreme 
council today demands that Germany sign the protocol 
providing for the carrying out of the peace terms.

Germany’s failure to do this will mean that the allies 
will have recourse to military measures.

Germany is called upon in a vigorous note, which 
the supreme council completed today, to yield immediate
ly to the allied demand that the protocol o f the Versailles 
treaty be signed, according to Excelsior, which printed 
the story today.

The newspaper says that it has reliable information 
that Washington has advised Berlin to adopt a more con
ciliatory attitude.

BERLIN HASN;T HEARD IT.
LONDON, Dec. 6 .™ A wireless message from Berlin 

says that newspapers there have been authoritatively in
formed that the Berlin authorities know nothing what
ever of a report of impending forcible measures by t] 
entente, such as an ultimatum with, reference to the 
ing of the protocol and the new notes prohibit!] 
manufacture of arms. -

SECRECY AS TO NOTE,
PARIS, Dec. 6,— The utmost secrecy is bpl 

served regarding the terms of the note, which was unai'?, 
mtously adopted by the council this morning, but it cam 
be said that it is worded so firmly that conference circles! 
expect discussion with Germany regarding putting the’ 
treaty into force to be finally closed,

MUST PAY FOR SEIZED COAL.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 6.—  
All bituminous coal mines now in op
eration must close within a week rn- 
less the railroad administration pays 
for the coal it has confiscated or di
verted, was the statement made here 
today by the American Wholesale 
Coal association.

A hearing on the injunction grant
ed by the district court at Eastland, 
closing all cabarets in this city. has 
been set for Monday night. Owners 
of local cabarets will attempt to have 
the injunction dissolved.

The proceeding affects the enter
tainment feature of the cabarets 
only. Nearly all places in town sc1’ 
soft drinks and serve meals, and all 
were running this morning as usual, 
with one difference, the strains of 
piano music and singing.

SOME STATES MINE COAL.

OPERATORS SCORED.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 5.— No
tice was served on miners and opera
tors today by Governor Roberts that 
ail the resources of the state j'jvevii- 
ment will be used to produce coal 
unless the strike is ended speedily.

“ An owner of a coal mine has not 
the right to use his property to the

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 6.— Kansas 
was getting coal in fairly appreciable 

| quantities through the volunteer plan 
today. Missouri hoped to be doing 

i so by night.
Oklahoma, where martial law has 

j been declared in the coal-producing 
| counties, hopes to be iti business by 

Monday and Arkansas reports indi
cated that a mining venture will have 
been launched there by early next 

| Week.
| The' fuel shortage situation today 
generally, however, did not show any 

j improvement, all reports here indicat- 
J ing that an actual famine existed in 

many localities.

By A ssociated  P ress

EL PASO, Dec. 6.—Fire this morn
ing destroyed the Red Cross conva
lescent home at Fort Bliss in wb>b 
50 returned soldiers were cared Ter. 

Red Cross nurses, assisted by the
post’s fire departments, carried all the 
patients to safety.

Mex. Governors
Called to Meet
By A ssociated  P ress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Advices to 
the state department today said that 
President Carranza has called a con
ference of the state governors in Mex
ico City for December 20.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 6.— Ihe so
v ie t  authorities in Russia have pun- 
! ished with death the individual held 
j immediately responsible f or the exe- 
] cution of Czar Nicholas and his fam- 
I ily, according to dispatches received 
hero todry fre-re Kovno.

Arrest Slayer of 
American in Mexico

By A ssociated  P re ss

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.--An offi
cial report to the state department to
day said that the Cairanza soldier 
who shot James Wallace, America/ 
cU man, near Tampico recently, h / 
been arrested.

GERMAN REGIME IN
BAD WITH ST

BERLIN, Dec. 6.—Encroac 
by the German government 
prerogatives and integrity ojj 
ated states are provoking i 
impatience and mistrust a 
delegates to the national c 
cording to indications at 

i today of the national if. 
drawn by Minister of 

1 berger.
i Representatives 
1 erated states 

^approval.

Ranger will have a whi-tfj 
tending on Main street froj 
as & Pacific, station to Mai 

block each way from thjj 
Commerce street and f r /  
and Commerce crossing 
station of the Wichita 
& FoiA Worth railro^ 
Boulevard lights, aloi 
proved by the bigges 
used, the cost of fixl 
by the merchants an/ 
rent by the city.

The idea was 
Hemmmgson, ’secrj 
her of commerce,, 
support subscribe  ̂
lights. The plai 
board of commi 
meeting Friday/

AUSTIj 
her 712 
were rq 
depart .q 
warn i n, 
dents 
at ten
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RATES AND REGULATIONS
in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

One Time...................... ....2c per word
Four Times........For the cost of Three
Seven Times........for the cost of Five
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM

PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less 

than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu

tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.

No type above 10-point light face 
allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
“ till forbid” order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not resoonsible

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising

O— LODGES^

RANGER DAILY TIMES SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1919.

8— ROOMS FOR KENT
FOR RENT- 
apartments. 
Strawn road.

-Two 2-room furnished 
Apply upstairs, 522

FOR RENT—A housekeeping apart
ment; also a small sleeping room, Ap-

FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
TENTS AND COTS for sale; house
keeping tents for vent cheap, 209 
Hunt street.

FOR SALE—Genuine beaver Scarf, 
cost last September $140, never been

RED CROSS TO 
PLACE BOOTH 

IN RY. DEPOT
Permission has been received by C. 

B. Jonz, local f^eiglit and passenger
-jators taken in; get our guarantee a^ ntf for Texas *  Paci? c rail: 

HiX'xiN cx apart- and prices. We repair all generators.1 ™adp *° autheorAze. representatives of 
merits, i and 2 rooms; $10 and $15 Rebuilt generators for sale cheap. Jul
per week; lights and heat.
Rooms, .500 S. Marston st.

ply apartment house on Pine St., back worn, $90. ■ Fine mesh silver bag, 
or Methodist church. j 5x6 inches, $15. Miss; L. Blackwell,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j 1505 North Peak street. Dallas, Tex.
FOR RENT— 2 nice furnished rooms,;
stove in each room. 214 Marston St., FOR SALE—Turbo generators; new 
one block north of postoffice. ; Pyle National and Moon; old gener-

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
XVGUUJ.1L fc: fcillUx ctl/WA o 1UJL bdlti tllcdU. i if • .-i . j  ,

Ohio Eureka Electric Co., P. O. Box 1510. A 00*1! m th, e r?>Iroad paf
West Main street, Ranger. T ™  ior the » ' «  ol Bed Cross

NICELY furnished apartment; pri
vate entrance, gas heat and light; very 
desirable. Call “L.,” Phone 63.

________________________ _ ______ Christmas seals. The matter will be
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— Cre’  : 8ivei\ consideration by the local rep- 
tors automatic popcorn machine, in resentatives of the Red Cross.

The sale of Christmas seals is be
ginning to be active here. Eighty 
thousand will be placed on sale at a 
penny each, between now and the fif-

use one season. First class condition. 
Skillern & Sons, Dallas, Texas.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent on
Strawn road, about % mile from T. j FOR SALE—Ford motor, complete, , . , . ,
P. station. Plenty well water free; in good condition. Call at Eureka en 0 s i n  
$25 month. See Hicks, at Times Tool Co.’s shop or Box 282. 
office.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large 
rooms or apartments. Midway Room
ing House on Pecan street.

C^LL MEETING of Ran
ger lodge No. 738, A. F*. 
& A. M.; E. A. degree; 
beginning at 7 p. m. to
night. Visitors are wel
come.

ROOM AND BOARD at Mrs. Tay
lor’s boarding house, $18 per week. 
South Austin St., block west Rickard 
Texas Oil Co.

BUICK five-passenger car for sale at 
a bargain. See it at Cooper Garage, 
Young Add.

--------------------------------------------------- ----------  - —

FOR SALE—Home baking, devil’s 
food cake, caromcl cake, Japanese 
fruit cake, home-made light bread. 
429 Pine St., in tent back of El Paso 
hotel.

FOR RENT— Nice, clean rooms with 
heat. 429 Pine St.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Elk’s fob with initials OLD 
on mounting. Finder return to this 
office and receive liberal reward. O. 
L. Drake.

STRAYED—Dark bay horse, 16% 
hands, 8 or 9 years old, star on fore
head, a white, spot on nose; shod all 
around, bell on, 5 miles north, 1 mile 
east on Brazos river lease taken up 
by N. R. Emery.
LOST— Elk’s fob with initials O.L.D. 
with halter on, branded S on left hip, 
one brown, piece rope on horns, 
branded S on left hip. , Last heard of 
this side of tank farm coming toward 
Ranger; $10 reward. Notify W. J. 
Hall, Tiffin Switch.

BOY LOST.
Any information regarding the 

present whereabouts of Raymond 
Pittman, 16-year-old boy, from Miles, 
Texas, will be appreciated by his 
father. When last heard of he was 
driving a team of horses. Will pay 
well for anv information. J. L. Pitt
man, 119 Mesquite St., Ranger, Tex.

LOST—Yellow Persian Angora cat; 
liberal reward for return to West Tex
as Electric Co., Cor. Pine and Mars
ton.

iLGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms for 
-•ent, over Post Oo^we. Apply Room

FOR RENT—Large room suitable for 
grocery store, in the Oak Park apart- 
nent bldg., fine location, investigate. 
1 blocks west of Federal bakery on 
West Pine St.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—About 15th," 5-room 
house, well of water on place; also 
some small houses and shacks. See 
Tolliver, Hart Ptg. Co., 104% Main 
St.

STORES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Office or storeroom 
space. Ranger Realty Co., 121 North 
Marston.

11__W ANTED  TO BUY
WE BUY all kinds of metals, rags, 
rope, iron, rubber and old automo
biles. Ranger Iron and Metal Co., 
South Rusk St.

WANTED—To buy 12 or 16-gauge 
pump dr automatic shotgun. Purser 
it Eureka Tool Co.’s shop or Box 282.

-HELP W ANTED  
(Female)

(.NTED— Young lady- stenogra 
as secretary, with-knowledge of 

fi-frg- aiuF flling*'systems. Some 
energy, initiative, vim ant 
can answer correspondence 

[lie patrons with courtesy and 
n. ' Salary $180 month as 

rr. Address Stepographer, S .; 
O. Box 474, City.

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women, 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

AN OPPORTUNITY 

For young ladies 

To secure permanent positions 

/  Paying good salaries 

and

ffering splendid chances for ad
vancement.

Make application now to

Jhief Operator or Manager

^SOUTHWESTERN TEL. & 
TEL. CO.

.W ANTED (Male)

$ $  $

tto 18 years old, who 
id honest, I will pay 
ka few hours’ work 
jool. Salary $6 to 
iirt. Ask for Mr. 

office.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
second-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co.

ROYALTIES WANTED.
We will exchange for good royal

ties 440 acres irrigated farm near 
Roswell, New Mexico; farm priced 
it its real cash value, or less. Will 
ake two-thirds in royalty and one- 
bird cash for one or the most mod
ern and un to date farms in New 
Mexico. We have on the farm two 
sets of improvements, hay barn, a 
ixty-ton silo. Is beautified with ave
nues of large trees two feet in di
ameter. 130 acres in alfalfa, that is 
nit four times per year, making one 
on of hay per cutting. Now sellinr- 

at $31.50 per ton. A seventy-acre 
'pple orchard; shipped this year fif
teen carloads of anples, averaging 
$500 per car. A large nortion of the 
'arm is used for "rowing row crons 
■nd small grain. Plenty of good flow- 
:ng water for irrigation: best soil, as 
crons will show. No better or more 
profitable farm anywhere. Price $200 
ner acre. $20 a.‘’,o cash, $"'8,660 in 
approved rovaltv: can. make some 
terms on the cash navment. (Our 
county this year shipped out over a 
million dollars’ worth of Hfalfa 
oven 800 nsvrloads of a n p le s . )  Will 
be for a few da vs at the Fugleman 
hotel, room 41 . F«H-iand. Texas. 

WYATT JOHNSON.

13— FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

FOR SALE— On terms fifty dollars 
per month, 1 house, 14x16, furnished 
or unfurnished. Price three hundred 
dollars. Mary Atkinson Davenport. 
Property North Austin street.

Streets Being
Cleared of Mud

Main street and Commerce street 
are again being cleared of mud by a 
team and scraper. Other streets are 
so muddy and traffic so heavy that 
the paved portion of the city soon 
accumulates several inches of oozy. 
Eastland county mud.

TWO of best located lots in Young 
Add. on corner; if sold in next few 
days will take $750 for both; terms. 
See W. G. Grubbs at Boston Store.

TWO-ROOM house for sale, shingle 
roof and beaver boarded inside, $275. 
Commercial addition, lot 35.

FOR SALE—3-room furnished house, 
close in; also 10x18 house, unfur
nished, adjoining, at bargain. Chat- 
field, 121% South Austin.

TWO-STORY brick building for sale 
in Ranger, corner lot, 25 feet by 140 
feet, on Main and Rusk streets, oppo
site First National tiank. Best loca
tion in Ranger. Ten thousand cash 
balance monthly payments. Address 
owner, O. K. Ratliff,' 800 north Lan
caster Ave., Dallas, or call Cliff 1987 
after 5:30 p. m.

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE, wide ver
anda, price $2000; $500 cash, balance 
easy; address Box 686, Ranger.

FOR SALE— A beautiful lot in Abi
lene, one block from High school and 
3 blocks from town; bargain for cash. 
Ben H. Gray, 1441 S. 2nd st., Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—One 1916 Ford or will 
exchange for a small house 14x24. R. 
J. Reischman, care Bon Ton Bakery.

12— FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

FOR SALE—Roofing paper; highest 
grade; any quantity delivered free; 1 
ply, $2.25; 2 .ply, $2.75; 3 ply, $3.50. 
Ranger Material Supply Co., room 4, 
Reavis Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—San Diego, 
Cal., 4-room house with two 2-room 
ottages on rear of 50x140 lot; value, 

$1,500. Also modern 5-room bunga
low equity $1,000. John Gaudin, T.-P. 
depot, express department.

LEGAL NOTICES.

GAS HEATERS in Ranger; third to 
a half off. Lincoln Plumbing Shop, 
block north of McCleskey.

FOR SALE.
CASING. ;

1,325 feet 8% J. & L., 29 lb.
360 feet 12% J. & L., 50 lb.

Run once. In good condition.
Inquire MR. ORT,
Buell Lumber Co.,

Cor. Oak and Lamar.

?ekly dcliv- 
Lnow open- 

office.

ED

Lints

its

FOR SALE—Hoosier kitchen cabinet, 
$35; mahogany davenport, $35; gas 
cook stove, $25; chiffonier, $9; dress
er, $8; sanitary cot and mattress, $8; 
rug, 6x9, $5; highchair, $1. 306 Bowie 
St., T.-P. railroad house No. 10.

COMPLETE string 6% 24-pound 
Younerstown casing for sale; also one 
new 500-bbl. steel storage tank. See 
Major Little at the Georgia hotel.

FOP. SALE— FIVE STRINGS STAN
DARD TOOLS. P. O. BOX 1123.

FOR SALE, cheap— 10-foot marble 
soda fountain with mahogany back 
bar and electric carbofiater; cash. 
Thornton’s Confectionery, 315% 
Main st.

.CORDWOOD FOR SALE— Write for 
prices. A. J. Riesto, Navasota, Texas.

)R SALE— Round oak combination 
Lai and gas heater, 16-inch fire pot. 

Hartzell, suite 9 and 1, P. O.

L>N SHOE SHOP—Good work, 
inaterial. We sell shoe findings, 
Lale and retail laces, oil, in- 
solish. nails, leather, rubber

AN ORDINANCE
Ordering that Election be Held 

Within the City of Ranger, Texas, 
December 22, 1919, for the Pur
pose of Determining if the Streets 
and Alleys Within the Following 
Described Property Should be Va
cated.
Whereas, that portion of the 

streets and alleys included within 
the metes and bounds description 
hereinafter shown and being por- 
ions of Blackwell addition to the 

town of Ranger, Texas, as per map 
if said addition now on file in the 
'ftice of the county clerk of East- 
land county, Texas, are required for 
the exclusive use of the Prairie Oil 
V Gas company, a corporation, to- 
wit:

“ Being a part of the Blackwell 
ddition to the city of Ranger out 

•>f the Francis Blundell survey in 
Eastland county, Texas, more par- 
icularly described as follows: Be- 
'•ir>r,iT’g at an iron stake in ground 
it NE corner of a tract of 14.9 

heretofore sold by Jack Black- 
well to the Prairie Oil & Gas com
pany, as set out in deed record 102, 
-f page 474; thence south 63 de
grees, east along.the N. B. L. of the 
Blackwell tract and the S. B. L. of 
P. C. St.uard tract 187.4 feet to an 
Ton stake for corner; thence south 
15 degrees. 30 minutes, west along 
the west boundary line of an alley, 
as shown by the recorded plat of 
Blackwell’s addition, 1,036.6 feet to 
an iron stake for corner on the S. 
B. L. of said Blundell survey, 276.6 
feet to the SE corner of said 14.9 
acres; thence 276.6 feet to the SE 
corner of said 14.9 acres; thence N 
21 degrees 10 minutes, east with the 
E. B. L. of said ll.ff-acre tract 
1.142.3 feet to the place of begin
ning.”

And, whereas, the use of said por
tions of said streets’ and alleys by 
the public would necessarily endan
ger the lives of those passing over 
the same.

Section 1. That those portions of 
streets and alleys included within 
the metes and bounds description 
herein above set out, be, and the 
same are, hereby closed for the ex
clusive and perpetual use of the 
Pr airie Oil & Gas company, a corpo
ration, or its assigns.

Sec. 2. That the citv of Ranger 
--hall at no t im e  be called upon to 
improve or maintain the same.

Passed this 18th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1219.

Approved +his tbe 18th day of No 
vember. A. D. 1919.

Approved:
M. H. HAG AM AN,

Mayor.
Attest,:

ALEX G. ARMSTRONG,
City Secretary.

FIRE PROOF 
BUILDING 

FOR LEASE

Fireproof building, four 
clocks from Main Street, 
excellent location for gar
age, will be ready for oc
cupancy within thirty 
days. W e will give good 
lease to responsible party.

Address

P. O. BOX 593
Ranger, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
u m in p m  h eels . Have about! partnership heretofore existing bf- 

pttd-hand shoes and a few t—e^n Chps. J. Keahrer and O. M. 
fs. 715 So. Rusk St. Walls of Ranger, Eastland County,

Texas, doing busines as the White 
Tree Filling Station, and the firm of 
Kcahrer & Walls, doing business and 
operating a gasoline and oil station 
on the Hodges estate, situated and 
located in the city of Ranger, Plast- 
land county, Texas, has this day b.%n 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Chas. J. Keahrer assumes all lia
bility of said business, and is author
ized to collect and receipt for all the 
debts, demands and accounts due and 
owing said business, and to make ail 
settlements and adjustments of what
soever character or nature relative to 
final adjustment of the matters of 
said partnership.

Witness our h^nds this the 14th 
day of October. 1919.

Chas. J. Keahrer,
C. M. Walls. /

Walnut Street
“Bluff” Is Lopped

The McKenzie Construction com
pany is cutting down the six or eight- 
foot bluff at the intersection of Wal
nut and Martston streets.

The passing of this miniature 
mountain will not be regretted by 
tourists who have attempted to climb 
it in a car. Numberless vehicles have 
stuck at this corner in muddy 
weather.

The company is at work with a 
grader drawn by sixteen mules, cut
ting down the grade on Pine street 
west of Marston.

Baptist Church
Work Proceeds

Common brick has arrived for the 
->w Bfmt.Ct church, now bein" »~ect- 

ed on Walnut street, west of Mars
ton, by Moore & Co,, contractors. 
Shortage of brick has held up opera
tions for the last month.

The basement o-' Cm church F 
about completed and bricklaying will 
begin next Monday, according to the 
contractors.

TWO PLEAD GUILTY
TO BEING DRUNK

In the city court Saturday morning 
two men pleaded guilty to drunken
ness. Other cases were passed until 
Monday morning, owing to the ab
sence of Judge G. L. Davenport.

WATER RENT DUE TO
BE, PAID AT PRESENT

Time for paying last month’s watei 
_rent is nearly up, R. R. Nelms, su
perintendent of the water company, 
stated today. In order to avoid a pen
alty, patrons of the company should 
settle their bills promptly, he said.

We Furnish Help 
That Helps

PERSONALS
C. D. Johnson, assistant division su

perintendent of the Texas & Pacific 
railroad, and B. C. James, trainmas
ter, are in this city today on official 
business.

Jack Witt, formerly engineer for 
Dallas county and now connected with 
a firm of hydraulic engineers, is in' 
town today On a business trip.

Jim Madden, of Sherman, Texas, 
spent yesterday in Ranger. Mr. Mad
den has a contract with the Texas & 
Pacific railroad to install a system of 
filling stations from New Orleans to 
El Paso, to supply the oil burning en
gines now being put into operation on 
the Texas & Pacific.

A. S. Nelms, better known as 
“ Brownie,” has moved to Ranger and 
will make this city his home. He is 
a son of R. R. Nelms, superintendent 
of the Ranger Water Works company.

Carden Green, a business man of 
Weatherford, is spending the day in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dorbandt are 
guests at the Wilson hotel. Mr. Dor
bandt formerly operated a passenger 
carrying airplane in this city.

Dr. C. M. Collins, . pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, returned this 
morning from a five days’ trip to 
Denton, where he was pastor for a 
number of years.

All classes of help wanted. 
We furnish employment for all 
parts of the oil field. Drillers, 
tool dressers, carpenters, cooks, 
waiters and waitresses. We 
can furnish on short notice 
most any kind of a man or lady 
you want. We have a complete 
filing list with references as to 
character and ability. Phone 
187 for what you may need, or 
call at 121 South Ai»dn, Room 
No. 2, Racine Building.

Oil Field Employ
ment and Labor 

Exchange

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS

Candidly Defined.
“ What is your idea of a free gov

ernment?”
“ A tree government,” said the Bol

shevist, “ is one that offers no oppo
sition to our efforts to kick it to 
pieces and start something under our 
exclusive control.”—Washington Star.

W e have some excep
tionally good bargains in 
slightly used automobiles 
and trucks of standard 
makes.

Terms t o responsible 
parties.

BRYAN  
Automobile Co.

205 Pine Stret.

-s

M l

Why Not Begin Now  
to Paint Up the Inside?

This is the time of year for the 
undertaking of INSIDE PAINT 
JOBS!

For touching 
WOODWORK—

up FLOORS and

For doing WALLS and CEILINGS, 
and for administering that long- 
contemplated coat of ENAMEL to 
the BATHROOM!

We’re ready with the world’s best 
materials!

We have many valuable free hints 
awaiting as to'how to go about such 
jobs. Suppose you COME IN and 
TALK PAINT a few minutes? You’ll 
feel that the time was well spent.

J. H. M ead
220 N. AUSTIN ST.

Times Want Ads Pay

T. & P. RY. WILL 
BUILD ANOTHER 
DEPOT ADDITION

A carpenter gang has arrived here 
to build an extension to the Texas & 
Pacific freight depot platform, which 
will be widened out to the line of the 
street. This will give about 2,000 
additional square feet of platform 
space. The freight platform has been 
enlarged repeatedly in the last year 
to take care of the increasing vol
ume of less-carload freight.

Drs. H. A. Swan and T. E. Lauder
dale have been appointed local sur
geons by the Texas & Pacific com
pany, to assist Dr. C. C. Terrell, who 
aas been company surgeon for some 
time past. The great increase in the 
number of men in the employ of the 
company here led to the additional 
appointments.

Dr. W. H. Bennett of Olden has 
been appointed company surgeon at 
that place.

CLOTHING THEFT IS
REPORTED TO POLICE

The theft of a suit of brownish 
green clothes, hearing the initials H. 
M. D. on the inside coat pocket, and 
a brown overcoat, size 38, was report
ed to the police yesterday by the Re
public Supply Co. The clothes were 
stolen from the warehouse of the 
company.

Extra Pants Free
1

Christmas Offer 

Order Today

Guaranteed Fit and All Wool 
Material. See us today for 
that Christmas Suit.

BEST TAILORS
Jones & Cox Bldg., Main Street

S T O C K M A N
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, 
Burglary, Surety Bonds, Life, Accident 

and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance 
companies, including:

The Home of New York.
The Hartford. . ■
The Royal 
Commercial Union.
Fidelity Phenix.
North Rritish and Mercantile.
Connecticut.

United States Fidelity and Guaranty Go. 
Western Indemnity Co.
Hartford Steam Roller Insurance Go.
Capital Life Insurance Co.
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Main Street, Adjoining Hippodrome j 
Theater -- - • 1

Phone 98

“Ranger 50 ,000  in 1920”

ANNOUNCEMENT
READY FOR BUSINESS.

W e are now placing our stock and will be ready 
for business in the next few days.

Steel Safes, Steel and Wood Desks, Tables add 
Filing Devices of all kinds.

Wilson Jones Loose Leaf Ledgers, Binders, etc. 
Complete National Blank Book line. Leather 
goods, engineers’ and architects’ supplies. W e  
will at all times carry one of the largest supplies 
of stationery and office furniture to be found 
anywhere in the slate.

Hill Printing and Stationery Co.
Rusk Street, North of F. &  M. Bank.

NOTICE
We have moved our office 

to Suite 53
NEW TERRELL BUILDING 
Corner Rusk and Walnut Sts.

Drs. Terrell and 
H a rk rid e r
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Tram Reduction 
L ittle Affects 

the Oil Fields
“ On time service” will be prac

tically impossible on Texas railroads 
after today following the restrictive 
schedules and curtailments necessary 
because of the coal conservation 
‘measure just issued by B. F. Bush, 
southwestern regional director.

Aside from the rumor that the 
“ Sunshine Specials” in both direc
tions from Ranger may be canceled 
until the coal situation is relieved, no 
cellation has yet been received local- 
curtailment of traffic through the oil 
fields is anticipated. Nothing defi
nite as to the Sunshine Special can- 
ly. The Pullman service will be. cut 
to the minimum and for this reason 
persons desiring berths must take the 
matter up for any particular train 
with the local ticket agent before 
making arrangements.

The order will curtail approxi
mately 33 1-3 per cent of the pres
ent service, according to local infor
mation. Twenty-five passenger trains 
will be taken off by the Katy. A 
few trains on the Transcontinental 
branch of the Texas & Pacific will be 
affected. Practically all coal burn
ing roads will be affected by the or
der.

#■

W H ITESBO RO  W ELLS
HIT THE PA Y  SAND

(Special to The Times.
SHERMAN, Dec. 6. —  Rumors 

which have been in circulation for 
several days to the cirect that oil in 
paying quantities has been discov
ered in the M. & II. company’s No. 1 
well on the C. D. Anderson tract, one 
mile north of Whitesboro, were ap
parently confirmed this week. The 
well is now at a depth of 1,000 feet 
and is on top o f 'a  sand believed to 
-be good for quantity production of 
oil.

DEEP TEST WILL BE
SUNK AT) W EATH ERFO RD

Special, to The Times.
WEATHERFORD, Dec 6.— Plans 

are under way for Grilling a deep 
test well near this city. A company 
with $50,000 capitalization will be 
organized at an early date, it is said.

The First 
Presbyterian 

Church

Communion Service 
at 1 1 :00 a. m.

All Presbyterians ♦ Come.

Charles M. Collins 
M in ste r

DR. HENRY WILL MOVE
OFFICE TO McCLESKEY

Dr. E. V. Henry, M. D., will move 
his office and maintain his residence 
in the McCleskey hotel, following a 
tire in his present office in the Ellis 
drug store building last week, when 
he lost much of his personal effects 
and a number of surgical instru
ments and other medical appliances* 

The fire was started by a gas stove 
which ignited clothing and other arti
cles in the room. It was extinguished 
before it could spread to any other 
part of the building.

Co-Receivers Are
Mantel for I .  P.

Ry* Report Sere
Official notice has been received 

by C. B. Jonz, passenger agent for 
the Texas & Pacific railroad, that J. 
Tj. Lancaster, former federal manager 
for the southwestern district, and 0 . 
L. W'allace, formerly assistant to 
Pearl Wight, receiver for the Texas 
& Pacific, have been appointed co
receivers of the road.

Mr. Wight will go to another posi
tion.

ATTENTION, LADIES—

TEXAS & PACIFIC HAS
INSTALLED BLOCKHOUSES

The Prairie crossing, several blocks 
southwest of Main street, has been 
greatly improved by putting in of 
plank approaches. The improvement | 
was effected as a result of numerous 
requests from the public.

Blockhouses have been placed at the 
Prairie and Main street crossings for 
the protection of flagmen on duty.

ESKIMOS KEPT “ FLU” OUT
WITH GUN, EXPLORER SAYS

■ Internationa1 News Service 
PHILADELPHIA.—William B. Van 

Valin, leader of the John Wanamaker 
expedition to the Eskimos of the Arc
tic coast of Alaska, has returned after 
an absence of two years'. More than

5,000 specimens collected during the 
expedition are now on their way to 
the University of Pennsylvania mu
seum.

Many thousands of Eskimos died 
during- an influenza epidemic, and at 
some points whole populations were I 
destroyed. The northern Eskimos j 
sent down each trail a man with a 
gun, who turned back every person, 
white or Eskimo, who tried to enter 
the country. In that wav the disease 
was prevented from invading the 
north coast.

YOUR CITY AND SCHOOL

T A X E S
ARE NOW  DUE 

310 Elm Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Complete Stock of Supplies and Ap

pliance's, \
For Satisfaction and Efficiency 

See Us
RANGER ELECTRIC CO,

320 Walnut Street Opp. Postoffice

WHAT’S SO »
AS A DAY 1  H E !

Fashion demands the slim fig
ure. Why, be fat and miserable 
when you can enjoy a graceful 
figure- without medicine in a 
short length of time? No pain 
ful exercise or diet necessary.

See me today at

ROOM 18, DE GFtOFF HOTEL

Consultation Free— Strictly 
Confidential.

“ EVENTUALLY YOU MUST” 

Why Not Today?

Pay Your Taxes
310 Elm Street

FIRST
B A P T I S T

C H U R C H

FOR
HARDW ARE  

GO TO
DAVENPORT H D W . CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

William H. Johnson, Pastor 
J. P. Daniels, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 10 A. M. 
Fred M. Hale, Superintendent

11:00— PREACH IN G— 7:15

GREAT CHORUS CHOIR 
J. E. Reyburn, Leader

% B. Y. P. U.— 6:15 P. M.

The answer is— a comfortable 
place to live on days like these! 
Listen, Man, are you going to spend 
the rest of your days in a shack? 
Why deprive your family of the com
forts to which they are entitled when 1 
you can buy a home and pay for it j 
like rent?
HOMES— We have on our lists just 

about every home in Ranger that 
can be bought. We can show you 
what you want.

WE ALSO H AVE
BUSINESS LOCATIONS— 25 to 100- 

foot frontage, »all over Ranger. 
Owners will self ,lease or build to 
suit tenant.

CAFE— Right in the center of things. 
Good for a small fortune each 
month. Pi-ice is right.

HOTEL— 18 rooms, fireproof, well 
furnished; clearing big money. 
Takes $2,600 to handle. (Can 
show you others.)

•LOTHING STORE— On Main street. 
Excellent stock. Splendid lease. 
Doing big business.

STORE ROOMS —  17x30, 20x40,
$25x50.

AND
TRA CK AG E— All dimensions from 

one-half to 50 acres. 
C R AVE N -M A RO W ITZ RE ALTY  CO. 
Half Block South o f McCleskey Hotel

TEXAS PLUMBING COMPANY
208 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET 

RHONE 188

Plumbing and Heating Contracts 
Gas Fitting and Gas Lights

Come early for a good seat. 
Stay and get acquainted.

Knowing how to use anaesthet
ics we do extractions absolutely 

painles1! -

D R . J E F F
HALFORD

Texas’
• Leading 

Dentist
You are going to have that dental work done—-why 

not obey that ever insistent impulse and visit Dr. Jeff 
Halford’s Dental Office today ?

W7hen all the prominent physicians and surgeons of the country 
agree and sav that 85 per cent of all diseases of man are due to the 
teeth, “ CAN"YOU THEN AFFORD TO NEGLECT YOURS?”

/  .Who in business Wants to talk to you if your teeth are decayed 
and rotten, causing a fetid breath?

Dr. Halford’s dental work is made right and feels right and is 
absolutely guaranteed.

Having had nine years’ experience in specializing on crown 
an£ bridge work, I can deliver the best work m-oney can buy.
Over Ellis Drug Co., on Main Street at Marston, Near Postoffice. 
One Block West McCleskey Hotel, One Block North DeGroff Hotel.

P L U M B I N G ?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFICIENCY AND PROMPTNESS.
He Treated Me Right; He Will You.

\ Location

Next Door Texas Airdome
See Him and Be Convinced

After You Fig
ure Elsewhere
for Your FURNITURE “Less

HOW ABOUT STOVES AND COMFORTS?
*

Call— Let Us G®1 Acquainted

G. H. Bramley, Manager 310 Hunt Sire*

A  new railroad town in the center of the most active 
Failsj Ranger &  Fort Worth Railroad' that traverses t 
entire field, Frankell will become at once the center i

field in Texas* in a county heretofore without 
>f Texas through their greatest 

and materials for Stephens County, \

railroad. On the line of the Wichita] 
and affords railroad facilities for th

/

l i f e  c ! Lfits  I f
ftJ

uiTmkell is in (lie great Stcphens'Coimty oil field, 12 miles nor Hi of Ranger, 18 miles north of fiastland and about 20 miles
non. jsi of Cisco. It is on the only railroad that traverses the county

*
ilie sue ot Irankeli was chosen wit ha view to serving the biggest oil field in Texas in.the most acceptable manner. There 

is more a.Jive drilling in the neighborhood to be served from Franked than in any like area in Texas. The "town lias been de
signed to afford every facility for handling the great volume o f  freight that must reach the oil fields here and in adjacent ter
ritory and its location combines a strategic position with reference to the oil field’s and an agricultural territory where crops 
never tail and are frequently superior to those in any other part of Texas.

More than 1.000 well are drilling or prepar 
at Frankell. There are more wells.drilling _
value (d Hie oil produced ill Stephens county ... v,. <««>•. Payim. ... m t mmp.y x ia n ^ u  ...
Man\ t.iousanos of dollars-.a day and the oil fields business Iliat wifi center there at the railroad will probably exceed all Pre
vious records for the oil fields of Texas and for oil field towns.

1 st i i e p i i e !  in ve stm en t
, fheixMs no better investment in the world than real estate, and town lots in Frankell, the only railroad town in a great oil

iicKi, dm! is also a superior tanning region^are the best of real estate investments.

f mis ot Frankell will be available at the townsite office of Hamon & Kell, builders of the railroad and of the town, on the 
opening day ot the sate, these plats will show the price of each lot. All business and residence lots will be sold, no lots being 
reserved from sale. No lots will be sold in advance of the opening day of the sale, December 8.

W H A T  JAKE L. HAMON THINKS OF FRANKELL.
“ This town is located in the center of the Caddo oil fields. I 

can stand on the townsite and count 1,000 drilling wells. It will be 
the center of the supply houses for Stephens county. A town 
where refineries should and will be built. This, in my opinion, will 
be the, best town I have ever platted and sold. I believe that every 
investor will make money and that there will be 10,000 people on 
the townsite of Frankell making money faster than any other like 
number on the American continent within ninety days. No lots 
will be sold through the mails. W e have no advertising matter.
The purchaser, in orj 
town, will have to bj 
purchase. This, ha 
chase of lots by aj 
invite my friendj 
my opinion the

I make an investment in this splendid 
townsite and make his selection and 

dll not prevent persons making pur- 
irneys representing their principals. I 
istments here, and assure them that in 

bplendid return.
JAKE l : h a m o n .

Thirty per cent the purchase price will be payable at the time of sale j 
seven equal monthly installments.

Hamon &
RANGER, TEXAS
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
ar.y person, firm or corporation which 
S’nay appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
ts being brought to the attention of 

, nublishers.

Em ber  \>f th e  a sso c ia t e d  
p r e s s .

The A^ociated Press is exclusively 
i&stitled to tile use for publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
»»t otherwise credited in this paper.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., 
St. Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta. 

Texas Representatives 
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One month ....................
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Single copies ...................

I Alpine, Tex., with .several hun-lred 
j miles of line in Old Mexico, is known 
; as the “ West Texas Railroad,” be
cause it was the one big facto1’ that 
put the west on the map of national 
fame. This road, unfortunately, is 
dependent entitrely on coal for fuel. 
And still more unfortunate is the fact 
that no coal mines are found any
where along its line. Its fuel must be 
brought ever other railroads for dis
tances of approximately 100 miles. 
Most of the coal burned on the Texas 
divisions of this line come from the 
Thurber mines, which are now closed 
down because of the strike. Some of 
the so-called “ shore line” roads are 
dependent upon coal, but since they 
are not entirely indispensable, the 
other lines can handle the traffic of 
the west in a pinch.

And another factor in favor of the 
unrestricted use of the roads in the 
west is the fact that the territory 
served is well provided with produc
ing oil fields from which the crude 
may be quickly brought to the en
gines. If the strike of miners should 
continue for any considerable length 
of time, the Orient railway could 
profitably convert its big coal burners 
into oil consuming engines.

ISSUES POGROMS
AGAINST THE JEWS

(In advance.)

ANOTHER BIG INDUSTRY 
The clay and pottery potenlL-iites 

of the west will secure a lease. important assets, 
on industrial life through the achieve- 
pent of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce in securing 'a marked re
duction in freight rates to consum
ing centers for the finished products.

It is a commentary on West Texas 
that it is almost wholly dependent c t 
present on the brick factories of of. - 
er parts of the state for its building 
material. Even tile and the frailer 
material used in construction mpst bo 
imported. Lumber alone should be 

rought in from other sections. West 
x̂as has immensej deposits of supe- 

jbrick and pottery clay. Chains 
is with a smooth and gritless 

may be found in many parts 
A few years ago well 

luanufacturers on a trip 
Evere charmed with the 

ring much of the 
to paint, into pot 

rer pipe, brick and 
n'ty of fuel was one 

rto immediate exploit- 
the gas fields and the 

deposits of coal in the eastern 
of West Texas have brought 

fation.
is to be hoped that the cheaper 

2S for the finished products from
I west to the densely populated cen
t's where they are marketed will 
ove advantageous in the stimula- 

[m of additional industries which
II mean the investment of large 
js of money and the employment
unsiderable numbers of men. TL 1 

Texas chamber of commerce in 
fcng this reduction early per- 
|the importance of creating such 
It'ul industries. By means of 
Ltariff the finished products of 
Acan'enter into an active com- 

fith the output of northern 
>’iving a superior grade of 
pd establishing the won- 

productiveness of Wes :

THE PECAN INDUSTRY.
California capitalists' and fruit 

growers have been investigating the 
possibilities of pecan culture in West 
Texas. They see a wonderful future 
for this prolific nut if properly 
handled. The west this yyar made an 
enviable reputation both for amount

of West Texas have mammoth groves 
of pecan trees which can be multiplied 
by planting. The pecan is the most 
dainty and best flavored of all nuts,, 
The pecan industry of this section will 
in a few years become one of its most

INDIAN CHILDREN FLOCK
TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BURNING OIL.
Uwo railroad lines of 
jportance in West 

brunt of the pres- 
the .United States 

Lion does not dis- 
i of the lines which

the Texas & Pa- 
lost important 
^They burn oil 

side from en- 
-̂eather, when 
se lines op- 

efficiency, 
fend Orient, 

and

International News Service.
PONCA CITY, Olda.—More Ponca 

Indian children are going regularly 
to schorl at the present time than 
pv— ly~ "nr" ns a result of a recent 
order from Washington that the pa
rents ox tine children can draw no an
nuities unv ?s their off wring are reg
ular attendants at school.

There are now in the rural districts 
9 Ponca Indian youngsters in the 
schools, the enrollments showing that 
they stack up in number about 50-50 
with the whites.

/

A Waterman 
Pen

is a gift you can feel a 
pride in giving. W e have 
them in all sizes and at all 
prices from a beautiful 
pen with a solid gold bar
rel selling for $30 down to 
a pen which retails for 
$2.35.
A better selection can be 
gotten now than later.

W. E. D A V I S
, 2 1 2 V2 Main Street

Things You Need Now

Comforts 
Blankets 
Mattresses 
Floor Covering 
Heating Stoves
Largest Assortment. 

Rest Prices.

Any Quantity.

C. P. HALL
ie Home Outfitter 

Pine Street.

f

x-
'\

War Min ter Petroff.
War Minister Petroff of Ukrainia is 

1 the man charged with being respon
sible for the Issuance of progroms 
against the Jews in that country. 
Jewish people all over the world are 
stirred to a high* pitch at thri tmie 
by reports of the persecution of their 
people in Ukrainia, Poland and other 
states in Europe. Protest meetings 

: and parades are being held through
out the United States to arouse the 
sympathy of th/ > public and halt the 
persecutions. •

How It Happened.
Sergeant— Why haven’t you shaved 

this morning?
Private, rubbing his face in great 

surprise— Ain’t I shaved?
Sergeant— No, you’re not. I want 

to know why.
Private— Well, you see, there was 

a dozen of us using the same mirror, 
and I guess I must Tiave shaved some 
other man.— The American Legion 
Weekly.

Black-Draught 
Cleans the Liver

Enthusiastic Texan Tells of 
Bad Fix He Was In and How 

He Got Out by Using 
Black - D r a u g h t  

Liver Medicine.

Holland, Texas.— Mr. J. N. Messer, 
who lives a short distance from here 
out in the country, says: “ Black- 
Draught is* without doubt the best 
liver medicine made. I do not hesi
tate to say it will do all it is recom
mended to do and more.

I am strong and healthy, but we 
all need a little active medicine once 
in a while, and Black-Draught is good 
enough for me. It does the work 
well and cleans the liver, carrying 
away bile, the easiest of any purga
tive I have ever seen.

Once, some years ago, I had slow 
fever and my stomach was in a bad 
fix, and Black-Draught gave me re
lief and helped me a wopderf ul^.ght. 
jit cured me of indigestion, and the 
bad feeling after eating. I keep it 
for my family, they use it and have 
for years, and too, it saves doctor 
bills and is not xpensive.

A stitch in time saves nine, and 
most sickness is caused by a bad liver. 
A few doses of Black-Dray ght fixes 
that, and I don’t see why people don’t 
use it, and they would see as I have, 
what a help it would be.”

Ask your druggist for Thedford’s 
Black-Draught.-1—Advertisement.

WE HAVE FITS

And they are catching. W e  
have given fits to hundreds in 
Ranger.

Extra Pair of Pants— Free

BEST TAILORS

Jones & Cox Bldg., Main Street

FOR
HARDW ARE  

GO TO
DAVENPORT H D W . CO., 

NEW NH AM  BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

Boost Ranger!
Pay Your

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES 
310 Elm Street

■‘p o p u l a r  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n s '

A  P reparation, o f  
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

- A V Y O U R  DRUGGIST —
A slt  fc.- BY  NAMVIlBtf1 v  Substitution.

Slow Music— Kindly Omit Flowers. No— But it Is Some Job.
Men who drink wood alcohol have To live within one’s income is not 

no trouble letting it alone forever an ignoble ambition.— Philadelphia 
after.— Toledo BlaC.e. Ledger.

THREE VIRTUES
That the DESIGNER Must Give

YOUR HOME Are Beauty,
Utility and Economy.

Beauty— I ha l il may bring yon the satis
faction of possession; that it may ex
press, in a distinctive way, your indi
viduality.

Utility— that comfort and convenience 
be foremost, steps may be saved, and 
the routine of household work become 
a true pleasure.

Economy— in the choice and use of mate
rial that your home may represent the 
maximum in value for the money ex
pended.

Clearly, these results will he obtained only 
through an expert designer, such as 
vou will find with

302 P. &  Q. Building.

You Read 
This!

Money Wanted for a 
Realty and Building
Investment

43 per cent income annually and 50 to 100 per cent actually7 
possible, feasible and practicable in 90 days’ to a year’s time, 
additional.

Cost of purchase of real estate and cost of proposed
two-story building .............................. ,.........f................$150,000

Gross Rental income per annum of $42,000, gross
rental income for five years............................... i.........  210,000

Leases to be made for 5, 5, 5, and 5-year periods or 
privileges, which on this basis twenty (20) years’ 
gross rental is .............. ................. ..... .........-.........——-  840,000
(1) LIABILITY: Of the principal of $150,000.00, a mortgage or de

ferred payments can be arranged for $52,500.00, notes maturing at inter
vals of six months for four years with interest of 8 per cent.

(2) THE PRINCIPAL is thus reduced to $97,500.00 as real money 
needed to carry through the purchase and building y  a proposed income 
property.

INFORMATION: The above reverts itself to about a 43 per cent
investment and income.

There are no safer investments than Real Estate and improvements 
placed thereon which protected by insurance makes a real estate  ̂investment 
the most conservative and safest investment for an income knoym to man. 
Real estate is not made, it is improved, and without improvements real 
estate is worthless except its enhancement in value wdth the progress of 
the age in which we live.

THE SITE— One of thje best locations in the growing city of Ranger, 
Texas. It is desired to raise sufficient money to purchase this site and erect 
a building necessary for the occupancy of cortain prospective tenants.

THE PROSPECTIVE TENANTS are among the very best, whose finan
cial ratings are excellent, and leases by such parties would be handled as 
negotiable and excellent banking collateral (in New York City, in Ranger, 
or the country al large.

THROUGH CERTAIN INVESTMENTS if made in addition to the above 
purchase and buiding program, the profits therefrom would very likely earn 
dividends ei'ffic.'ent to rejay every dollar^subscribed in the PRINCIPAL of 
$150,000.00, as above outlined.

TO SYNDICATE THE ABOVE promotion would be the better plan, 
perh?„ps; if not, a STOCK COMPANY can be organized, with a par value of 
One Hundred Dollars a Share.

APPLICATIONS for subscriptions in either a Syndicate or Stock Com
pany must'be made within the next ten days and ĉhecks should be made for 
10 per cent of the amount to be invested, made payable to BRYANT & 
COMPANY, which will be held in escrow( an;?, checks stiould he so marked). 
All checks or moneys thus received will be placed in one or more of the 
several banks of Ranger to be held in escrow not to exceed thirty days, when 
after a called meeting an organization is perfected same will be placed in 
the treasurer of such, or in the event of lack of sufficient subscriptions, 
all checks and moneys will be returned.

REFERENCES— Any bank in Ranger, also F. & M. of Fort Worth. 
ANYONE can become a stockholder; readers of this newspaper in any 

town or city or state as well as Ranger may take subscriptions. The Organi
zation will be of EQUAL PROFIT SHARING of actual shares subscribed 
with voting power in like manner, should a Stock Company be formed.

TENTATIVE PLANS tv Blue Prints may be seen in our office about 
the 8th of December, as same are now being prepared. This advertisement 
will appear only twice, today and Sunday, the 7th.

PARTIES INTERESTED desiring additional information should call, 
write or telegraph at once. There can be no delay for the reason that cer
tain bf the prospective leases are in a big hurry for a store. The organiza
tion should be formed, all moneys subscribed, contract let and the building 
be completed in ninety days or by March 1st, 1920.

Bryant &  C o m p a n y
Suite 208 P. & Q. Realty Building Ranger, Texas

Have You Tried Our Steaks
at Supper?

THEY’RE DELICIOUS!

Cole’s Cafeteria
Next Door to Lone Star Theater 

118 South Austin St. Open from 6 :30  a. m. to 9 p. m.

GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE
Good going concern; in thickly built-up part of Ranger. 
Lot can be purchased on rent terms. Building at a bar
gain and groceries and fixtures at invoice price. Full 
particulars at

Ranger Heights Headquarters
402 Main Street

1

The Great Majestic 
Line of

Hotel Equipment

Smokeater Ranges 
Coffee Urns 

Cake Griddles 
Steam Tables 
Urn Tables \
Hotel Dishes 
Bake Ovens 
►Dish Washing Machine 
Retinned Kitchen Utensils

All in our Ranger stock. No 
waiting to order. W e meet 
Dallas and Fort Worth compe
tition on Hotel Supplies.

c. P. HALL
The Home Outfitter Pine Street

Largest Stock in 
Ranger

Barker’s 
Toy Shop

NEXT DOOR TO WESTERN UNION

STRIKE NOTICE
Ranger and Eastland Light & Power Companies 

are working non-union linemen, unfair to organized la 
bor. These properties have same offices as ,L E. Lewis 
Light Co.

J. Lee Templeman,
Business Agent L. U. 905, B. E. W .

HAGAMAN REFINING 
COMPANY

We can give immediate deliveries 
on the following:

GASOLINE
FUEL OIL FOR DRILLING WELLS 

(Tank Car Lots)
STEAM CYLINDER STOCKS

KEROSENE GASOILS

Our Refinery 
nort]

P. O. BOX 56:

yated two mile]

V  TEXAS!
Service Station!
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RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

firms and professions of Ranger.

Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 
your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for yonr guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy of your patronage-

Is Accountants
w —       "

KARL E. JONES
ACCOUNTANT

Audits Income Tax
Specialty— Contractors’ Books. 
Your Leading Accounting Firm

Phone 58 P. O. Box 786

v Advertising

Advertising, Electric Signs, Mimeo
graphing, Sign Painting, Advertising 
Space, Advertising Novelties.

MID-TEXAS A D V . CO.
123 Marston St, 4 Doors North P. O. 

Telephone 121

Architects

Beshgetoorian &  Cobelli

ARCHITECTS

818 Walnut Street.

RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US

WASHBURN &  NEBELONG 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McManus Bldg. 

Eastland____ Ranger

NEIL GARDNER
ARCHITECT 

302 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

FREE TIRE SERVICE
DREADNAUGHT TIRES

^TIRE SERVICE CO*.™
207 Pine St., Ranger.

FORD Motor Rebuilding, Cylinder 
Reboring and Expert Repairing.

We’ll make you want to come back.
JONES & DEFFEBACH

2 Yz Blocks North of Main on Rusk

Baths

ROBINSON’S 
Hot and Cold Batha

Tub or Shower.
Ladies and Men.

Half Block North of Postoffice.

Dentists

Dra. Terrell &  Harkrider
DENTISTS

Suite 3, Terrell Building

Doctors

Doctors

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office and Res.— 111 % N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

DRS. WEIR &  WHITE  
Physicians and Surgeons 

118 hi Main Street Telephone 200

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY 

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas

DR. CARL WILSON
Physician and Surgeon

Offices in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Austin St., between Pine and Main.
Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays— 12:00 to 4:00 p. m.

DR. H. H. PANTON
Reavis Building, Suites 2 and 3

Across Street from DeGroff Hotel 
Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Special Attention to 
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Surgery.

4

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
Sunday Hours— lOto 1.

Phone 38 Ten ell Building

EDGAR V . HENRY, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Over Ellis Drug Co.

Corner Main and Marston Streets

W . C. PALMER, M. D. 
Surgeon

Office In P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

DR. C. H. DAY™
and

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Over Ranger Drug Store, Suite 1 
Phone 120

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

Offices in Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No. 84 
And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DR. Y . M. MILAM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to Genito-Urinary 
Troubles.

Corner Main and Front Streets 
Opposite Depot

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
502 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.
Office and Residence, El Paso Hotel 

Phone 10

C. R. FINNEGAN, A . B.-M. D. 
JAMES M. STUCKI, M. D.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office, McManus Building, Over Tom 
Metcalf

Residence, McCIeskey Hotel

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

A modern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts. 

Young Addition Ranger, Texas

Feed and Grain
W . F. PEOPLES FEED STORE

Dealer in
GRAIN AND FEED 

Wholesale and Retail
One Block Northeast of Depot

Florists
Tell It With Flowers 

CUT FLOWERS
For all occasions received fresh daily.

CHATFIELD’S
121 South Austin— % Block South

of McCIeskey Hotel

Groceries

C. S. W OOD GROCERY
Full Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
705 SOUTH RUSK STREET

Horse and Mule 
Dealers

THE RANGER HORSE AND  
MULE MARKET

Sale
420 Hunt Street Ranger.

FLETCHER & BROWN, Props. 
All Classes Horses and Mules for

Insurance
RANGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY
SCHUYLER C. FRENCH, Mgr. 

INSURANCE 
Every kind— Everywhere 

Cliff Bldg, North Trav4» Zt. 
Phone 121, Ranger, Texas

Junk Dealers
Producers* Supply Junk Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.

605-611 West Main Street

Lawyers
G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Maii and Austin Streets

MOISE & CURTIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice 
Over Ranger Drug Store 

Ranger, Texas.

DAVENPORT &  OVERSON 
ATTORNSYS AT LAW 
F. Jt M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Texas.

A . V . PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13
Ranger, Texas

11EPF i

A . E. FIRMIN 
R. C. McCOY

Attorneys at Law

McManus Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas,

D U N A W A Y  &  PEARSON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Terrell Bldg. 
RANGER, TEXAS

DR. H. A . SW AN  
DR. W . L. ALLEN

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
^Suite 5-7-9 Over S. & H. Clothing

Stores

McFARLAND-DC W DY CO.
RANGER’S BIG-FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour
Phone No. 35

Pine Street, Half Block West «f 
& P. Railway.

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

MILWEE & ANDERSON

Attorneys at Law 
304-5 P. & Q. Reaty Building 

RANGER, TEXAS

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

General Practice 
Offices Over Postoffice

RANGER.

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY

RIG CONTRACTOR 

LUMBER, TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

OPERATORS— DEVELOPERS 
OIL LEASES

For quick action, either sale or de
velopment of your oil lease, see us.

We are always in the market for 
good strings of tools, line pipes and 
casings. If you are in need of same, 
get our prices first.

THE TOM McNELLY CO.
202-204 Pine Street P. O. Box 846 

RANGER, TEXAS

Hews Solos of World
Sung by the Wi res

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Planing Mills

FOR SALE
OAK AND PINE

From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturers of all kinds 
of woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

THE RAINBOW PRODUCE &  
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO 
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

MUSKOGEE, Okla.— When he re
fused to hold up his hands, A. I. 
Acers, grocery proprietor, was shot 
and killed by a lone highwayman. 
“ I’ll throw up my hands for no one,” 
he said. The shots followed.

ARDMORE, Okla.— The Wolverine 
well No. 1 on the Dillard farm, north 
offset to the discovery well a.t 
Hewitt, is reported making 300 bar
rels of oil after drilling eight feet 
into the sand.

AUSTIN.—An amendment has been 
filed to the charter of the Humble Oil 
& Refining company of Houston, in
creasing the capital stock from $8,- 
200,000 to $25,000,000.

EL PASO.— Plans were perfected 
here yesterday tor the organization 
of a provision company composed of 
men who served in the world war. It 
will be a part of the American Le
gion.

WASHINGTON.— Ten million dol
lars in gold is being sent to South 
American nations to pay for wheat 
and hides which have been shipped 
to this country recently, it was an
nounced today.

MUSKOGEE, Okla.— John Wilkin
son, president of the Thurber United 
Miners of America, yesterday made 
the statement that before he would 
call his miners back to work he would 
go to jail.

Corsicana. —  Clint Harrison was 
badly injured when the car which he 
was driving was struck by an bast- 
bound passenger train here yester
day. The car was demolished.

SHERMAN.—A proposition for the 
building of the Gainesville-Sherman 
Traction company line to this city has 
been made by the promoters. It in
cludes large bonus, purchase of stock 
and right-of-way and depot site.

SAN FRANCISCO. —The American 
tug Slocum and two submarine chas
ers which left Balboa November 23 
have not yet been heard from, caus
ing quite a deal of uneasiness.

WASHINGTON.— Senator .Moses
(Rep.) of New Hampshire has intro
duced a resolution demanding con
gressional investigation into alleged 
disfranchisement of negroes to cut 
down congressional representation.

NEW YORK.—The teaching staff 
of Columbia university will receive 
an increase in salary at once. The 
aggregate additional expense will be 
$300,000.

Signs

Camm S/gns.O’Life Co.

S I G N S
r./S.C'AMMI Of I M. E A  /ft Vr SAA'JA'rff/t/A TfX )

212 PINE STREET

T ransf er—Storage

THE TERMINAL W AR E 
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer 
Service

We get permits for goods billed direct 
lO our private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

RANGER TRANSFER &  
STORAGE CO.

4*THE RED BALL LINE”

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

Tinners

BELL’S TIN SHOE
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS

ING, ETC.
Phone 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo.

RANGER TIN SHOP, 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal 

Our Motto: ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed’

SKINNER THE TINNER
“If It’s Metal We Make It.”
CRESCENT SHEET METAL 

WORKS.
One-Half Block North of Post Office

Tailors

RANGER DRY CLEANING 
AND HAT WORKS

211 Pine Street
Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

COLEMAN.— The locai brick plant 
has been purchased by the Brinkley 
Production company. Gas from a well 
eight miles distant will be used as 
fuel.

SAN ANGELO.— Two more cars 
of coal have been released here. Due 
to the heavy demand for kerosene 
during the coalless period, it is now 
at a premium.

WASHINGTON—With no funds to 
prosecute the work further the sugar 
equalization board will dissolve. Con
trol of sugar will end in December. 
Prices of sugar will probably rise.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Eighteen 
of the 134 men indicted here in con
nection with Newberry for alleged 
fraudulent acts in connection with his 
election, have been released on bond, 
following pleas of not guilty.

CHICAGO. — Wholesale beef prices 
decreased 34.2 per cent from May 3 
to November 22 this year, according 
to a statement of the Institute of Am
erican Meat packers.

BERLIN.—Field Marshal Macken- 
son, on ms arrival here this week, was 
given an imnressive ovation by the 
populace. General Falkenhayn was 
one of the'- arriving generals who 
shared the functions of the day.

ORANGE, Texas.—Construction has 
been started on the new $75,000 Meth
odist church in this city. The break
ing of earth was unattended by cere-

HENRYETTA, Okla. — The U. S. 
railway administration has notified 
the chamber of commerce at this 
point that orders have been issued for 
the erection of a passenger and 
freight station for the Missouri, Ok
lahoma & Gulf at this point.

DALLAS.—General Pershing and 
his staff will spend a day and a night 
in Dallas some time in February while 
en route to inspect the southern de
partment of the army. Entertain
ment is to be elaborate here.

CLEBURN. — In order that the 
municipal utilities may resume opera
tions plans are being perfected for 
turning them into oil burijei;s, it was 
announced today.

WASHINGTON: — Coal1 ra/Jorting 
will be continued the present week 
and no other drastic action taken, ac
cording to the railway administration. 
Unless relief comes, drastic action 
will be taken next week, it was an
nounced today.

Christian Science Services

Are Held in the

Elks’ Club, 407 Main St.

Every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Wednesday Evening 
Testimonial Meetings at 8 p. m.

DALLAS.—The Texas quota of the 
Baptist $75,000,000 campaign has 
fallen short approximately $6,000,000, 
according to F. S. Groner, state cam
paign director. Efforts will be made 
to raise the discrepancy by Sunday 
night.

WASHINGTON. — Congressman 
Thomas L. Blanton today revealed his 
findings in connection with the con
ditions of miners in the affected dis
trict following a recess trip. He de
clared miners are drawing large sal
aries, better than the average work
men.

Undertakers

Phone 29

Private Ambulance

JONES COX & CO. 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

City Veterinary Hospital
Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 

Dr. L. C. Funchess, Supt.
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter

inarian and Interstate Inspector
Phone 24

CHIROPRACTIC
Removes the cause of your trouble. 

Result, Health.
DR. J. T. PUE, Masseur

Over Ranger Drug Store

BEAUMONT.—Don Rader, short
stop of the Portland baseball club, has 
been purchased for the Beaumont 
team, it was announced today. It may 
be that he will not report on account 
of a previous difference between 
teams.

ALBUQUERQUE.—Dr. O. E. Troy 
of Boston, charged with the murder 
of his wife last August, has been ex
onerated of the charge in the local 
court.

FOR
HARDW ARE  

GO TO
DAVENPORT H O W . CO., 

NEW NH AM  BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

Our Methods Will Save You Monej
WHITE & HARVEY  

ARCHITECTS 
and General Contractor 

418-419 Kampmann Buj 
San Antonio, Tej

‘Help Ranger’
Sch<

Pay Your1
310 Elm Stret

MASTER TRUCK
“ THE MASTER OF THE LOAD ON A N Y ROADj 

Balanced Oversize

MIAMI TRAILERS
BUILT FOR THE OIL FIELDS

Let us demonstrate the superiority of this combii

WRIGHT-HERRING-IRBY CO.
CISCO

W . J. ROURKE, Proprietor M ID W AY GARA< 
Local Representative.

PEERLESS HUPMCJ

Undertakers

JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 

EMBALMER. '  
Phone 110

Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered
•omptly Day or Night

W e Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCIeskey

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

Elks’ Club, 407 Main Street 
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. n̂. All are cordially invited.

DR. HARTZELL
Suite 9 and 10, P. O. J^^aing 

Genito-Urinarj

Diseaseŝ

TEXAS PA 
COAL & 0
THURBER,

ARE YO U  W,
Oil Lease or MercantiJ 

in eitl

ICKM AI
0NEST

OFFICES PINE ANl
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BIOS C U E  i
- FOR HOUSING 

POSTOFFICE
sr r ' —
. Former Postmaster O. R. Cooper, 
who owns the building where the 
postoftice is now located, has offered 
to increase the size of the building 
to 5,000 square feet.

Recently the department, through 
Inspector McManus, of Abilene, ad
vertised for bids on suitable post- 
office quarters. One of the require
ments or the department is. that the 
building contain at least 5,0*00 square 
feet of floor space.

, Four individuals have secured 
blank application forms and one bid 
has been received for housing the 
postoffice. It is not known whether 
Mr. Cooper’s offer will be considered 
separately or whether it will bti given 
consideration along with other bids.

Mr. Cooper and- Cary West, well 
known in this city, have built a hotel 
of forty-nine rooms at Breckenridgc. 
The building is nearly completed and 
is said to be the best in that city.

Sinclair Folks Give
Red Cross $161.1

Sinclair Gulf Oil company’s contri
butions to the Red Cross drive arc 
shown in a report, with cash, made 
to A. M. Bccman, cashier of the Texas 
Banlc & Trust company. Every fore
man reported 100 per cent subscrip
tions. The report:

Ranger camp .................... $41.56
H. G. Ehredt, foreman.... 5.00 
C. E. Sassamon, foreman.. 15.00 
W. A. Tanner, foreman..... 28.00 
J. G. Littlejohn, foreman.. 18.00
E. C. Rupert, foreman.....  10.00
J. N. Dwight, foreman.... 13.00 
H. L. McQuiston, foreman 31.10

. Total ......    $161,66....

GOAL SHORTAGE
NOT FELT H E

ley goes through many stunts never | 
shown before on tUe screen, and if j 
you want to make your end as merry ; 
as possible, copy this comedian's stuff, i

THEATERS
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

The little god of love is noted for 
bis capricious capexings, but when he 
robbed Cheyenne Harry Henderson of 
liis faithful sik-shooter, it really 
amounted to a catastrophe—almost. 
Cheyenne Harry lived on the dividing 
line between Yucca and Pinkerton 
counties, Arizona. He had the most 
•trifling and treacherous bunch of cat
tle rustlers in the west lined up 
against him and stealing his cattle 
so frequently that Cheyenne grew 
desperate. The sheriff of his own 
county was in' “cahoots” with the 
raiders—an appeal, tc him; was a 
waste of valuable breath. A plea, to 
the sheriff of the neighboring county 
developed that his authority stopped j 
at the county line.

And on top of this deplorable state j 
of affairs, Cheyenne Harry Render-1 
ŝon fell in love with the daughter of 
'Jinkerton county’s sheriff, and fem- 

le-like, she asked Cheyenne to give 
|the one thing that bore a sem- 

to law and protection—his six-

love, Cheyenne became 
jeacie, ard apparently all 

Les of Hades couldn’t 
[kittle rustling went on 

A band of white-cap- 
'capture him, the sheriff 

faulty tried to frame him 
Fhim. Still Cheyenne held 

iy to his premise, much to 
Hist of his own jaen, whoso 
[Ungers itched tY have it out 

raiders. ^
_ ^R-pwnod to put a 

do in Cheyenne’s hand and start 
ell-Lent for his enemies with a 
la.. Vic was “bustin’ loose from 

Learn what it was by seeing 
|Ave of the Saddle,” the western 
Lind action, made by the Uni- 
Ik which brings Harry Carey, the 
If the saddle,,to the opera house

HIPPODROME ENJOYS
CAPACITY BUSINESS'

Tonight will be your last opportun
ity to see the popular Henry Roque-! 
more s musical comedy, appearing at 
the Hippodrome this week, as this ex
cellent company conclude their en- j 
gagement today, presenting a delight- • 
ful musical cocktail, “ Old Man Mix- 
Up,” said to be one of the best pre
sented tnus far by this company.

No show to appear in Ranger in 
many moons has given such universal | 
satisfaction as has the Roquemore | 
company, for their offerings have the 
tinge of “big time" vaudeville, mu
sical comedy and comic opdra, and 
each performance lias been fresh and 
new m its presentation.

Starting next week Manager Olive i 
has booked the famous U. S. A. Girls, j 
headed by the talented comedian, | 
Jimmie Allard, considered to be one I 
of the foremost funmakers on the cif- f 
cuit. The company carries a delight
fully clever chorus of pretty gil ls, and [ 
eacn show is carefully presented from 
a* scenic standpoint, all of the offer A. 
ings being under personal direction of 
Mr. Allard.

Ranger is more fortunately situated 
in respect to the coal shortage now 
threatening the nation than most eth
er cities. On account of the abund
ance of natural gas in the district 
around Range!- and the plentitude of 
oil and gasoline products, the situa
tion is not as serious here as it might 
be. The town is served by a railroad 
which is discarding coal burning en
gines as rapidly as possible and in
stalling oil burners and stations to 
supply oil from New Orleans to El 
Paso.

Nevertheless, the acute shortage of 
coal will make itself felt in this city 
in various ways. It is the duty of the 
public to adopt measures which will 
insure a conservation of coal. What 
is saved here may keep someone less 
fortunately situated from freezing to 
death.

The urgency of the situation 
throughout the country is forcibly 
outlined in a letter from Walker D. 
Hines, director general of railroads, 
to the Fort Worth division of the 
Texas & Pacific railroad, a copy of 
which has been received by C. B. Jonz, 
nassensrer and freight agent here. The 
letter follows:

“ It is necessary that coal shall be

used only for essential purposes. Pub
lic utilities consuming coal should dis
continue to furnish power, heat and 
light for non-essential industries, and 
s.iiould only consume sufficient coal to 
produce enough light, power and heat 
to meet the actual urgent needs of the 

i people. Advertising signs and dis
plays of various kinds necessitating 
the use of coal should be curtailed 
and no coal should be distributed for 
such nuvposes. Pursuant to this pol
icy I have requested the railroad ad
ministration in the distribution of coal 
now or hereafter in its possession to 
limit distribution to these essential 
and urgent uses, as far as practicable, 
until conditions warrant a change.

“The distribution of coal will be lim
ited to the first five classes of the

priority list. Retail dealers who dis
tribute coal for household require
ments, heating hotels, buildings, hos
pitals, etc., should take every precau
tion to see that coal is only delivered 
where it is absolutely required and 
then only in such limited quantities 
that the supply may be distributed 
widely and prevent suffering. The 
state and other local authorities can 
materially aid in inspecting and su
pervising such distribution by retail 
dealers, and the U. S. government will 
be glad.to leave the supervision and 
control of such distribution by retail 
healers entirely to any state, county 
or municipality which may make pro
vision therefor. The distribution to 
the retail dealers must necessarily be 
administered by the railroad admin-

; i: Ration, in pursuance of the orders 
already made by the United States 

; rue! administration in carrying out 
! the priorities which have been dc- 
: scribed under the Lever act.”
| The letter is dated Decerqber 5.

at 11 o’clock Sunday morning. Let’s 
i break bread together.

CHARLES M. COLLINS,
Minister.

CHURCH SERVICES.j
i METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; Epworth 
league, 6:30 p. m.; preaching, 11 a. 

Ira. and 7:80 p. m. by the pastor. A 
hearty welcome to everyone to attend 

| these services. Strangers especially 
I invited. L. A. Webb, pastor.

Catholic.
Mass at 8 a. m. in the new church.

First Presbyterian.
Every Presbyterian in Ranger is 

urged to come to communion service

Baptist.
Services will be held in the taber- 

; riaeje at 11 a. m. and 8'p. m. and the 
! pastor, Rev. William H. Johnson, will 
j have a real live theme for his text. 
The victory week report will be given 
at the morning meeting. We are glad 
to inform the public that the brick 
are now on the grounds and on Mon
day the work on the new building 
will be resumed.

“ Come early for a good seat.”

HIPPODROM E
THEATER

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued December 

4, 1919: F. B. Camen and Miss Vera 
Mac Nelson; Nick Duggan and Miss 
Lorean Simson.

AT THE LONE STAR 
le magnificent panorama of rug- 
Imountains and deep canyons that 

gis^the background for “ Told in the 
’‘ Robert Warwick’s latest Para- 

Lrteraft picture, which opened 
£>ne Star theater last evening, 
ppirig with the powerful story 
fcevealecl.

„ se in the audience who have 
jtarah Elks Ryan's famous nov- 
ras a rare treat lo see their 
rites in action on the screen, 
vho met big-hearted “ Genesee 
fetuart for the first time 
Robert Warwick’s superb in- 
\n of the character were no 

liastic. The existing story 
adventure that centers 

|esee” was excellently in- 
ka fine cast.
\oncerns the sacrifice of 

ho kept a promise made 
pother by marrying the 

brother, Charles, had 
ling for her, he took 
jin the mountains of 
the Indians. There 
Lardy, and they love 
Ysight. Only after 

Ipised of theft, has 
accusers by res

ending massacre, 
fatally wound- 
st to claim his

.like a breath 
lard-fighting, 
BO. Its wou
ld the lavish 
induced lift 

western 
Lably well 
|ture that 
Twill cn-

,'inning 
^ng in
.nedy,

Every Night at

S U M M E R 
G A R D E N

Except Sunday

Vs Block North McCleskey 
Back of Basket Grocery

We have just received a ship
ment of

“ BACK-ORDER” RECORDS

Maybe yours is in this ship
ment. Call and see.

Our shelves are always full 
of new ones.

Have you heard fVan and’ 
Sehenck sing “ Sweet Kisses” 
and “ They’re All Sweeties.”

a  c-1 a *  Oat

Times Want Ads Fay
The Home Outfitter

Special! Extra! Added Attraction!

Hackwald’s Native Hawaiian^
In a Program of Native and American Music Galore.

Wi

This is strictly a high class, clean, moral entertainment 
for ladies and children.

COMING FOR ONE W EEK ONLY

MONDAY, DEC. 8

xas

THIS WEEK—

HENRY ROQUEMORE’S MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“The Show of Special Features”

TO D AY

P fiEV A R IC A TIO Ni i 9 9

and

A  Feature Picture
‘THE SPEEDY MEADE” and a KEYSTONE Comedy

W  M a d im e  C b,  "
—  Cor. Y in c -5* 2>n»Io>gii St*.

# ' /  
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St a t i o n e r s  
Li t h o g r a p h e r s  
Pr i n t e r s

TELEPHONE MAIN 3 5 0
1000 COMMERCE STREET D ALLA S, TEXAS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS 
A C C O U N T I N G  SYSTEMS 
OFFICE F U R N I T U R E

a

Today
A Photodrama You Positively Should Not Miss 

WONDERFUL

Harry Carey
In the UNIVERSAL Special Attraction

THE ACE OF THE SADDLE?
The real'est cow-punch of them all— with a happy grin 
even when they stole his cattle— even when they kid
naped his girl— even when they drank up his “ licker”—  
because he knew how to get it all back. And he D ID ! 
Watch happy Harry Carey ride through and over his 
enemies like a laughing whirlwind. It’s punch stuff!

Also a Comedy Entitled “Squabs and Squabbles,”
A continuous show from 2 p. m. to 11 p. m. W e have 
our own light plant. The house is always warm and 
comfortable when it is cold.

Opera H o u s e
3 2 1 = 3 2 3  P i n e  S t r e e t

TOD AY AND
TOMORROW

SHOWS AT 
2:00 —  3:30 —  5:00  
6:30 —  8:00 —  9:30

R O B E R T  W A R W I C K

P it #

-IN-

“TOLD IN THE HILLS”
Here is a picture that you have been waiting for,

Also Paramount Mack Sennett Comedy

“ Salome vs. Shenandoah”
Oh Boy! !tJs a Scream!

SWWKCTBBBBBBBBBMBM M W M BfflBBSBBBHBBBBBaM PW I I —  ■WTjiT.li M iff WH1I W. Jl HI

FOLKS! Here’s a program with two 
extremes —- PATHOS AND LAUGHTER

Special 
Added 
Attraction 
Beginning
Tomorrow
for
.One Week!

M R . H A M P S T E A D  
B E N T L E Y

“Southland’s Sweetest Tenor”

(Appearing in Person) 
Offering a song program ranging from 
Opera to Jazz. Don’hfail to hear him.

YOUR LAST CHANCE

m.mmk o u t l a w s  e m m
Uncle Sam Purges Southwest of Outlawry. Cost Government $450*000
Amid a storm of bullets the Doolin-Dalton gang killed or captured by United (Tates Marshal E. D. Nix and posse. 
Deputy Tilghman captures Bill Doolin. The notorious and desperate Dalton Brothers shot to shreds at Coffey- 
ville, Kansas, after raiding the town and looting two banks. “ Tulsa Jack” meets same fate after spectacular 
running fight with Madson’s posse. Entire gang rounded up, including “Red Buck,” “ Bitter Creek” and “Little
Breeches,” the famous female'bandit, noted for her beauty.

The Passing ef the Oklahoma Outlaw s 9 9

The Historical Epoch of the Great Southwest. Love, Romance, Thrills, Pathos, Hurricane Action, woven into a 
picturization of massive magnitude— showing that THE LA W  IS SUPREME and that T H E  W A Y  O F  T H E  
TRANSGRESSOR IS HARD. Don’t fail to see this picture. You will see real live Western Outlaws in action.

Queen Theatre


